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S A N F O R D
“The C ity  SubstantlaT

TIN LIZZIB JOKH .
CAUSES MURDER-—

KILLING IN BIG JAX

IHDfi to write pnrngrapns, 
anecdotes for humorist Pub,,c,U®f^ 

Ho was widely known as A. o., 
and for years had furnished artists 
with Ideas for many of their best 
pieces, and behind thb artist's name 
on such drawing., after a plus al*n. 
appeared his Initials.

mr t>* ammism r»»M»»
SANTIAGO, Chile, Nov. 15.—TH* 

Tacna-Aeica • protocol V ith  Per# 
adopted last night by the chamber 
without reservations, now returns to 
the senate. The senata is not OB» 
pected- to Insist upon its former «**• 
ervatlons to the Washington agirei*, 
ment.

hy the British government. i

Mildred and Keg Holly brought 
down the house with sn original aong 
and dance In which they featured "As 
Long As You Havo Me and I Have
You.”

The Sanford Follies played to ca
pacity house last night and it Is hoped 
that the Bualness and Professional 
Woman's Club are contemplating put
ting on another play equally as good

CECILIAN CLUB

The Cocilian Club program of last 
Saturday, November 11, was given by 
the junior and little folk members, 
assisted by the advanced students.

The selections were much enjoyed. 
Those who played were: Thelma Tew, 
William Morrison, Virginia Lawton, 
Helen Douglas, Hsrrlctt Rossiter, 
Elisabeth 'Whltner, Rebecca Stevens 
Mrs Lawton. Charlotte Smith and

Today’s Election in
Great Britain More Kidnapping 

By Chinese BTHE RED CROSS ^ 
SUPPLEMENTS 

GOVERNMENT SERVICE 
BY MEETING THE 

PARTICULAR NEEDS. 
OFTHE INDIVIDUAL

\ T m ^ W O R K C A N K O T

p

KONR’o r N ^ r - ' W ^ l o r . . .
Of Great Britain swarmed to the polls 
by millions todSy to elect the fo” , 
paVlisment of the reign of King 
George the fifth. No eleventh hour de
velopment lessehid the uncertainty 
of the result. Few prophets who ven-

(D 7  T i l  A m m U I H  F r * M )
PEKING, Nov. 15.— Elnar Bon 

Breen of Minneapolis, an Amariet 
missionary of the Lutheran chon 
and his son, have been kidnapped I 
an army of-bandits in Homan Pr 
Ince, according to a report. Altoget 
cr eight foreigners, including tin 
Americans, arc now held captlva*.

The Florida Grower of Tampa has 
moved into its handsomo new homo 
in that city. Edgar Wright, ita pup- 
llsher, has worked hard for ten years 
in building up the Grower into Its 
present excellence, and It deserves the 
fine success which has come to it.

Irishman said: "It wouldn t 
many of them to make • dozen,

rha Herald for Poet Cart*.be world as your uoor every 
for 15e^-Dafly Herald. \

SA.  ... _
-jT ie QHy B a b r ta n t ls r

IN THE HEART OE THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION
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CH ILE  RIWANIS C™  SANFORD ROTES
n e e n w r  e a d t u a i i a i t c  i c  l ! 0 A I )  s ic n s  fA P ™ RE p ™R E t fc N l t f t K I H Q U A R t  I s  up next  w eek  ist  attend ance

IN THE DISPATCHES ANOTHER GOOD MEETING ATI a t  AI.L-FI.OKIDA ROTARY 
THE VALDEZ HOTEL AT 

NOON TODAY

DAY
IN TAMPA YESTER

DAY

WIRTH GOVERNMENT IN 
GERMANY HAS COLLAPSED 

REORGANIZATION IN SIGHT
”‘ *”, X W S S  j r  ,N'WILL [OTRODIICE

< ATOCAMA . NEW TESTIMONY 
ALR]SUFFERING IN DUAL KILLING

Follows In Path of ’Quakes 
Throughout Entire 

Country

TO SHOW THAT MRS. HALL LEFT 
HOME ON EVE OF 

MURDER

Sr belle Mnines ami Arriving in Tampa early yesterday 
K<l Lane were late at the noon lunch- morning in a special Pullman car on 
eon of the Kiwanis Club at the Valdez Train No. 83 over seventy-five per

cent of the Sanford Rotary Gluh protoday, and rendered "Lira Jnne" in 
such n bum manner that the club 
divided in future to not penalize eith
er for being late. Their singing was 
awful.

Entirely different were the songv 
and dances that dainty little Miss 
Wagner favored the club with. Her

<Br Tka AMMUUS rr*“ >
SANTIAGO, Chllo, Nov. 15.— Each 

hour brings further details of the 
gnat disaster to Chile caused by the 
earthquake and tidal waves and each 
ncw report received from the pro-i n  "  ■  **rw—  -
vinces which suffered the full force of 
the cunvlusion sdds to the list of dend

(Hr Th* AaaorlMre I’ rraal
NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J., Nov. If.. 

Testimony that Mrs. Frances Stevens 
Hall left her home about H o’clock 
the night her husband, the Rev. Kdw 
Wheeler ilnll, and his choir leader. 
Mrs. Eleunor Reinhardt Mills, were 
slain, will be placed before the Somer
set county grand jury next week, it

cecded to let the other clubs of the 
state know that Sanford had a live 
bunch of Rotariana, that they had pul 
service above self nnd were there 
strong with the intention of taking 
first prize for attendance. And this 
they did, with Eustia. the baby club of

accompaniment* on the piano wen* coming in for accond honor*.
idnyod by her mother, and both were prize, u beautiful Rotary wheel,

FLETCHER 
SHOWS HE 
• IS ON JOB

T H E  SOCIALISTS REFU8E TO 
PARTICIPATE IN COALA- 

TION CABINET

I'ui^ti iiv ■ mutiifi, unu WV.SS. |'nu prite, a dvuuiiiui ivt»t«i; «
greeted with hearty applause. Messrs. |maj c of light metal and carrying the 
Miller, Neel and Curter were appoints n,,tary colors, was presented to the
. . .1  ti n . . .  ■ ii I  11\. ■ A i m i m l l f  n n  (  n  V t n m  . a • / i t  S .  < L  .  I    S I  k n l  I  r u i L '

and the enormous dnmnge already re
corded.

Advices yesterday afternoon from was learned lust night.
Valienar. in the province of Atacama. A hitherto .mnu-ntimied .itdess i 
say that the total dead recovered thus New Brunswick man. w, » t h ' “ 
tar Hl that place number 1.500, while ors that h.^suw Mrs Hull run In 
the adjoining tofcn of Freirina is in r^By fn-m her home to the hnu„ 
complete ruins, the casualties not he

- - - - -■ i i - ----  notary colors, » » »  — --—
ed a nominating committee to nom- Hanford Club at the hnmpiet thut took
innte candidates for the offices in the • •> ••••• *------- *•
dull for the coming year.

A rising vote of thanks was given 
Mrs Ed I wine for her work in dec 
orating the beautiful float for th

place in the Hillsborough dining room 
last night. Sanford was awarded this 

. prize for having the club that sent 
the hrrgest percentage of their club

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.—Tho 
Hoard of Engineers for Rivers and 
Harbors has advised Senator Fletcher 
that in pursuance of the Act of Con
gress approved September 22, 1922, 
authorizing and directing the Secre
tary of War to eauao preliminary ex
amination and surveys to bo made nt

BRIEF TELEGRAMS
AllOf General Interest From 

Parts of the 
World

named localities in

■ lull that appeared in the Armistiir 
Day parade.

< hairman Ed l.anc -tilled that the 
new 'Kiunni- road tign* would In' 
placed mi the three roads leading into

Tampa, taking into consideration j
th. number of miles traveled rl,,‘ Bayou t huo. 
prize was accepted l>y Sanford tlirough Hlackwat

the following 
Florida:

St. Johns River, Juiksoiivilli 
Sanford.

Caloosuhatchec River.
St l.ucie Inlet.

to

(U r  The  A m k U I H
BERLIN, Nov. 16.— President Eb

ert is confronted with one of tho most 
(ritual problems of his ndralnistx*» 
tion ns a result of the resignation last e 
night of the Wirth cabinet. Doctor 
Wirth resigned with associates when - 
the Socialists refused to participate,In • 
the coalition ministry. Ebert today 
tonferred with leaders of Socialists . 
mid non-socialist parties in sn effort 
to create a new ministry.

ing known. •
An official compilation by the 

ministry of the interior, based on re 
p..rts received by that department 
earlier in the day. gave the number 
of dead in six towns as HHO ami the 
mjured 2,410. These towns were Vul 
|,-nar, Fnpiapo. Coqniinbo. Huasco.
< hannrnl niul Frierinu. This cmiipila 
tu.n therefore did not take into a. 
emmt the hundreds of smaller places 
v1|hm the radius of the earthquake.

...........rn ,irtU.lly  ,h“ ‘  ' J J  .......................... ... .... -
momention because of the break down ^
of telegraph lines.

Twelve hundred miles of the coast 
line felt in varying degrees the ef 
f,..ts of the great tidal waves which 
followed the earth shocks and for a 
large proportion of this distance sea . 
ports, towns anil villages were inun-1 
dated. Now, nearly four days after
the disaster, thousands of families are _ ^  ^  ^  >t.r(>hil (lay „ f tll
wandering about the e<.untr>s.. > . tI C he would pr.
Their distress is great, for they haw k > >
little clothing and few supplies.

Again yesterrlny severe enrth ire 
mors shook the province of <'..quimb.

. i i., h„r cousin Sanford tin- latter part of next week,next door, ocnipird by her cousin, • >
. . .,n.ir,t„ and stated he was sure tile niemtiersHenry Carpenter, it was authority- " "  • “ * ' "  •

, .... » Would he proud of tin* handsome newlively announced Hu- name ol tn« '
witness was not made known

Mrs Hull has staled she did not 
leave her home until 2 k the fol
Uwing morning, when -he went to 

r no - - 1 n e Ii ■ t-lf.« * • • 1 lb. *1 ' IA* 
of the church of SI John th. Evan 

h*t.

According I-  Mrs Hall - -tatemn.t 
t,, the allthorilies. her hiishalid receiv 
.... a telephone .all tin flight " f  hi- 
Heath shortly before S o'l lin k. She

Ol

pur|M.rt. Mr. Hull, she said, left the 
huUHi* a .short 11Mil4 later

Timothy K I ' f f i f f iT .  Mrs Hull’* at 
tolliey, said lie was ummpiessed h> 
the reported new testimony, d«" Ln
mg his client's recital of her 10 ...... .
the night of the murders was the 'rue 

otir
Mr. Mott announced earlier yester

Met i s ,  vcl iuti  a r c  t i c  w o r k  o f  t \  

Humph of tins city The question of 
all.-wing shows to appear in Sanfoid
ll .|rr the ai|s|t|. e of 'In clllh W*

------1 .11 ,| .|t-. II- e.l but no delilll'.
i< * ;.*li w a  - t a k *  n

M
“ S a n fo rd  To llies

Scores Htjur H it

g.u.il as any traveling musical 
.loe.ly. anil heller than a lot, was the 

unanimous ..pinion **f tin- audicn. e 
wit lies-Iiiir Sanford Follies, put on 
by the Business an,I |*rofession.i1 
U,,inat * Iwt at tin Sanfoid High 
■ bool la .1 evening Every pti'vions 

.attempt to utilizl- I... al talent has 
ills, lose.l th. fa* l that Sanford po*

- a ,-reut number ,.f versatile in

its \'b 
holder, 

eh
The Sanford Roturiuns gathered nt 

the Special ear that was ready for 
them at the depot early Monday even 
mg und after placing the large ban 
Hers on each side the car bearing the 
word- "Sanfoid RoUiry Club" proceed 
, ,* I,, niake rnet i \ amol.gsl litem 
, tv* — until - l  i .line through and 

k. d th. m up \nil from the liim 
lb. y /.ri .veil m l'ainpa until *h« ir -|o .

,1 . ar left till home lust night these 
S „nforil Roles, as well as ail the vis 
itihg Rolurian- of the slat, were made 
to feel at home, were shown one of 
tin lug times that only It..Lamms cun 
gut on. and when leaving left wilh 
the feeling that they were shown leal 
I unipit hospitality and w. r> r> aiing 
lo go hack again .

Assisting Tampa u* the club host 
were Lakeland. St I’el.rsburg and 
Orlando These clubs had * barge of 
tlie entertainment for the day and put 

I live Rotary -tunts at the

to
er Hay and River 

Suwunee River from Branford 
Channel No. 4 . near Cedar Key.

Luke Wurth Inlet 
Sarasota Hay. .
Tampa nnd Hillsburn Hays. 
Choctawnhatchee Hay. and entrnne* 

thereto thruugh East l'uss.

Dr Joseph Wirth has be«n chan- , t, 
i cllor of Germany yiice May 10, .
when in. tiw.k tiie head of tho govorn- 
n.ent on the resignation of Conxtan- 
tme Eehrcnbach. The Wirth cablnat f 
tendered its resignation October 22,
I’.cJI hut »a * reformed with a PCW

I l i u m  O l i u u n  I ’ * -  - -  •

and other plarca^aml strange ilium 
nations wore observed last night over 
the sen of Laslereiin nnd at < "l'i“ l"'

! sent witnesses, lending t*> I 'm 'e  tbut 
Mrs. Hull knew » f  the relations be- thus 
tween her hlisl.and ami Mrs Mill 
prior to I he night ..f the murder 
Hall has told the authorities sli 

-uspb loll of the tr ia l !on-hip

SANTIAGO, Nov. If* Scarcely a 
.house remains standing in the \ al 
lennr valley in northern Chile as it re
sult of the cnrthqunkes nnd tynrinc 
disturbances Inst week. The full ex
tent of the disaster, which centered 
upon the provinces of Atncnmn and 
Coquimbo, Itoeame more fully known 
today with the retipening of telegniph 
communications. In these two prov 
inres the victims numbered fifteen 
hundred so for ns now known, hut it 
is expected the number will be in
creased.

of VI

  (al unportulb e to the stale w.-r. ill
. . . .  . ■ cussed amongst which w'as the $lbll,-who luid taken part in the play U'SSUI among i
. i I I .  itniu.rteil i.r.ifes- 'u»l Faluentloinil fund for young nunwere not coa. h.-d by import! <1 print s , ..n,.,,-

Mom.I- Tins work was handled en «nd .................. hmg to » « .  »d  . I t
h a . l t ir .  lv l.y Mrs W E Watson and that had no furn s to p»..v.. . ,r

M, ' Hal Wight. Who were th • ,.rin own education. Beautifying of rmMs.
. ,, „ ,ht. w i ,„ng and the St IVte.^hu.g "

V11 a s s e m b l a g e  o f  t he  p la y .  ...... to w h o m  a m l o t h e .  - . . p o i t a n t  M i l . p.  t , vv- r e  d i -

M I I K "  M IOK tS D  pra, t n all v all . red.l is due for .1 s m ,c . ussed and vvlub Rotary a- a R-ta-v
III M tlR lS l M H  >D  ' ....... ...... glut, is not permitted to endorse res..

iiinnnict nu m. ...
........... 1 —  ̂ lutionn of different nature*, utillThe stage was artistically decorat

ed in hrtifieinl peach blossoms and

POPULAR HOTEL 
AT EUSTIS BURNS 

LATE LAST NIGHT

the

, ,r -  .......... ed m amiicini „e.v .. ............. - five hundre.l Rotarians that were
s.b’ VVnr M HIK n ' ^  V T  Lying made a very attractive background present, le ft  for their homes with
N K "  . '  ' , nnk ,lf „  deluded for the ensemble o f I.K-al talent. TWo their minds made up to work ns .

against ' h f m0 „ f th(. --------------  from the New dlv,duals fo r  these different matters
ravine on the Bronx, K York Hippodrome. ‘ Peach Blossom essential to Florida people.
rette dangling rnm ns ' ■  ̂^  ^ Time" and "Blowing Hubbles All Day The members ..f the Sanfoid < luh
|,..< l-o.lv of Arthur r ^  , o|l|r.. W(.n . „ v,.r big hy the attending the Tampa affair were as

.......... " ' 7  " ,  k.ad yester- P-ueh HIosm.u, girl- and the Hobble I follows |. I. Thrasher. I. I H » « "
. f » " ” > ........ . ' m ,. ' Girls respectively Other latest song holder. W M Haynes. « I Hntt. H

.... ' 7 7  ; i : ( t r d  by hits whleh provl......... polar With the R. Stevens. Mrs H R Stevens. Dr R
j ! L Th- " Z V i  i  s e X  attract, ........lienee wore " T ...... Will Tell." from F. Stevens. Dr. S ............... « ol....

p," v ........................  ^
I Icemen, and in Crawfonl's

Tiie district engineer ut Jacks..n- personnel headed hy Wirth, two day* _ 
v ill,-, Florida, and at Montgomery, l„t,-r
\|,I . will at an .m i ly date notify rill k ,.r some time Dr W irth faced trou- 
partie* interested when and "h i  re |, dons limes ..wing to his ministry** 
they will be heard concerning the | i ..gram will, regard to reparation*,
. hniart. r and extent of the improve ,|„. staluhration of Ihe mark nnd tb «  
uo nts desired g. I.rrul e. .1(101110- and internal and OX-

After (he preliminary examinations t.-mii! session to wliii'h the opposition 
and survey- have been made and tin jartn-s m the rel.hstlig objected, 

i hearings lu Id, the Disliut Engineer A r . - o r gumzuliuii of the cabinet had 
will submit a report and rcroinmcndu |,. en in contemplation for several 
tmn on each project to the Division weeks, hut the stumbling block waa 
Engineer, win. will in turn submit his em-i.uiitere.l in obtaining working ar- 
repmt and recommendation t" the rangement hetweli the Socialists and 
Ibmrd of Engine, t- f-r filial ."lisi.l the people's party

I'tesnlent Ebert la-t Friduy nuthor- 
It is necessary, under the law. for ued the ehuncullor to enter ilito^lOIr 

I relliinniiry examinations and surveys nimliute negotiations with leadurs of 
te be made before lio government (h. various parties in the relchataK 
-hall be deemed to have entered Op^n with the purpose of inaugurating 
..riv proj.st fol the improvement of steps for tiie early re-organ nation of 
any waterway or harbor, and not then jh, cabinet The action o f the preal- 
until funds for the rommemelilent or d. lit was in accordance with D r, . 
completion of the work shall have been W irlh's desire to extend tho baalt o f 
initially appropriated t>y congress. his coalition ministry, with u view .to 

It whs Ihnnigh Senator Fletcher's n . reusing its parlimentary prestige, 
e f f o r t s  that the se.reii.iv of war was The authorization had been deferred 
authorized and directed to cause pre until the reparations commission had
In..,nary cvumim.tb.n an.I -o iv .v «  ........ .. I tided its inquiry into the Derma*
la mu,!, id St Johns l i v e .  Jaiksoit -tliu.lioii in Heflin last week.
.ill. t .  Sanfoid. < uloosahab her nv lln Monday the smial Democratic 
er St Lucie Inlet. Suwunee river, (airly addressed a letter to Chancellor
from Branford to Channel No. 4, near 
Cedar Key; Hluckwater Hay nnd riv- 
ei, ami Hnyou t'hiix.. Provision for 
the examination and survey of the

localities was provided for in met only if it ene

Wirth declaring tho ntablllxatlon o f 
the mnrk was tho mo»t urgent quM* _
lion <>f German policy and that the ‘ 
party would participate in a now cab-

■rgutically pursued

the House 
senate.

pocket and two hits from the"Ginghnm Girl.
necnu-ii. «>.o ... -----  - 1 .. .......... * ■
they found a letter, addressed to his 
son, nn instructor in physical eduen-

(»«*orge W. Knight, A. E. Yowell. .1 
G. Ball, Rev. S. W. Walker, R. A.

EUSTIS, Fla., Nov. 15.—The Ockln
wnha hotel, one of the lorgcst nnd -----  ----
beat known tourist hotels in Central ()f Montreal 
Florida, was completely destroyed by 
fire last night. The loss was estimat
ed at $100,000, fully covered by insur
ance, it is said. The fire la thought 
to have started from a cigarette butt, 
probably dropped by one of tho work
men employed in renovating the struc-

filJllp tall n»c • I j
tion at Columbia University, and a 
w*ill The letter contained a key to a 
safety box vault, and informed the 
son he would find $8,000 In the Bank

ami iwti him i $ mu \». »*«>•( --- * • -.......  ■
"Twinkle In Your Eye” and “As Long  ̂Newman, W. C. Hill. E. h. Roumillat, 
As You Hnvc Me.” I A. R. Key. Randall ( ’base. Mayor L.j

Mrs. Cnlcough, musical directress Henry and John Meisch.
of the schools, gnve a solo, which was ------- •—-— *----- - -
enthusiastically received. TURKISH DEMANDS ARK

sue h a policy. Dispatches from Bar* 
lm said the fate of the Wirth govern-', 
merit seemed to depend on tho chut*
,, dor's ability to effect on early ro- 
. uiu illation between the United SoO- t. 
iidist ami the German peoples' party ^  

,h> inducing the latter to make a spec- 
ifio declaration of its attitudo on theNEAR/ E A S T  ProKr,,rn demanded by thr

MORE HELP 
WANTED IN

i nr n »  a m m u i-s
WASHINGTON. Nov. The

Mae Holly and the petite Miss W ag
ner featured “The Twinkle In Your

NOT REGARDED FAVORABLY 
IIY BRITISH FOREIGN OFFICE

Eye” In a song and daance.
Prof. Ebsen, the only outside tal

ent employed, assisted by his wife,

Born fifty-five years ago in Mont
real, Crawford was r<’n? ,.n. employed, assisted oy ms wuo, ----- * '“ ••• . . fh r4
Lincoln College at Sorrel. Quob«. and : an(, (,auKhter. gave a very excel-. foreign office, it was stated aut
from the Royal Military College at j tntivelv today, hns telegraphed thi

(H r  T fc*  A x o c l a l e *  l ' r # x »
LONDON, Nov. 15.- The British

ture. The Leesburg fire department
qsslsted the local department in fight 
Ing tho flames, their work saving 
nearby housea, which had been endan- 
fiered.

The hotel was a three story struc
ture with 160 rooms, built nbout forty 
yean ago. It has been owned for the 

- past’ two years by L, M. .Wi^ffIn*, o 
Springfield, 111. Mr. Wiggins is not

Florida at present .
, .. ;___________________

H« b « * «  1.1. c m ,  Juvenile e.me. .under,! V W 1,' end iu ll.n  •

“  .......... - s r s  ts
'• Z ^ 'T u r .n n , “j S T T  £
Miss Lillian Ruth Spencer, who was Near Last I

Kingston, Ont. 
in 1892 In the drama Dartmoors, 
and later appeared in other atagefinu i»%v. ----  -- .
productions. list left the stage In

Greek government is asking the “ ut
most help" from every nation in its 
efforts to care for the hundreds of 
thousands of refugees which continue 
to pour out of Asin Minor as a result 
of Turkish military successes, accord
ing to a cable from the director of the 
Red Cross Near East relief. The ca 
hie declares the fate of u million 
Christinns hangs largely on “quick 
charity from America.”

radicals.

STIPULATIONS WILL

(Dr Th* AaMhl«4  rr«M)
CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov.

The Turkish Nationalist govsx 
has given formal assurances to 
Allies that the stipulation! of th*. 
Mudania armistice agreement will be 
respected.

Protocol With Peru 
Adopted by Cl



— .........
th e - b n x a a r w e r *  d lacussed a n d "— » -»••

eral business itema wer* Attended to. 
AftoF the business had been attended 
to n hacini hour wna enjoyed. The 
hostess serving a salad course with 
hot chocolate and cake- 

Among the Guild members present 
yesterday wore: Mrs. Archie Bettsi 
Mrs. Wm. Holding, Mrs. Fred Daigcr, 
Mrs. C. J. Marshall, Mrs. Howard Oy- 
erliii, Mrs. Paul Riggers, Mrs. J. H. 
Coleman, Mrs. Derby, Mrs. J. N. Rob
son and Rev. A. S. Peck.

H D H E I q

:— T 0 N I (; h T
New Florida Syrup

, Buck Wheat and 
Pan Cake Flour

Jones Dairy Farm 
Sausage .

» •

Apalachicola Oysters

For Florida: Local rains 
tonight or Wednesday; cool* 
or in extremo northwest 
portion.

Bensational R.||fold

»nd h»t< 
'• *n the
old com;
esame >

Thursdny—The Idlers Club will bo 
entertninctl^by Mrs. Harry Heercn 
on Union avenue.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Martin and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Raulerson, Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. L. Sieg, Mm. Wicks, C. W. 
Culpepper and dnughtem, Louise and 
Khndru and Culver Ethcrcdgo were 
the guests of Mr, and Mm. David 
Speer Armistice Day.

Some fine weather, don’t 
you think? But we need 
some cool weather to make 
tho lettuce head up propor- 
ly, and to knock tho den
gue fever out of Col. Bob 
Holly, who is the latest vic
tim. Have you some dengue 
microbes in your home?
5:10 A. M., NOV 14, 1922

Maximum ....................  85
Minimum ...................  61
Range ..?...........   62
Barometer ..............  30.20
Calm and clear.

A COMEDY 
-Marshall Ntili 

innovation * 
‘School D>, |

“ Bob”  Holly is confined to hla home 
with a. very severe attack of dengue 
fever. The gang at the Herald office 
trusts the attack will be short, and 
that he will soon be back at work 
again., * * 1 •

Tomorrow- 
todramatir 
Life" also

K iw i Mrs. W. B. Bishop and little son of 
Moore Haven will arrive tomorrow to 
be tho guests o f Mm. B. Turner Hous
er.

BjiHiiBULPliRiniBaJ. J. N. CONNER, Manager 

Store of Quality With Low Prices

115 East First Street-------------------Phone 104 Mr. nnd Mm, George Speer arc 
moving into their attractive new home 
on Park Avenue today.

112 MAGNOLIA AVENUESOCIETY
with her sister, Miss Mildred Dick

First Street
a K 1 W G  POW PBR)

.. . V ' - j  * 4 - *- ,

MR8. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor 
Phone 217-W

I f  r * a  h a ve  an y  f r l r i 4 a  i b l l l a i  7 *  
— I f  are  K o la s  - a / w k r r o  a r  M a i n s

. a r  II ymm a r t  r a l r r t a t a la s ,  w r i t  
■  Kaatal r a r «  ta  I hla I r p a r t m r a l ,  ( I r l a f

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lane, Mm. Chas. 
Hnnd and Mrs. S. M. Lloyd wore n 
congenial party motoring to Delaind 
yesterday nfternoon.

• M i l l * ,  ar te lephone  lha lira*. 
“  i r r a l l f  oppeeela (e4 .

It aril

Regular meeting of the Wolfare 
Department of tho Woman's Club will 
be held Wednesday nfternoon at 3:30 
at tho Woman's Club. The program 
will be in charge of Mm. John G. 
Leonnrdy. ' 197-2tc

SO C ( A L  C A L E N D A R

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dick Brown nnnminer 
the birth of a son Saturday, Nuvem 
I cr llth at *> o’clock at the Fernnbi
Laughton hospital. PERSONALS

(Continued from page 1) •
SUPREME COURT NOW RULES 
TH AT JAPANESE CANNOT NOW 

BECOME CITIZENS OF U. S.

Tuesday— Dance Recital nt Parish --------
House at 7:00 p. ni. by Prof. Kbson., Mr- an'l Mrs. (!, (

Tuesday—"Snnford Follies" (piny) by California, who nrti motoring througli
Wallace. of J ______

- .... —   ------  ' -  hrough' Miss Eleanor Blackman, a former
the Business and Professional Worn- ,,l‘ ‘ South, spent Sunday here as th«* t well liked employee of the Daily 
en‘s Club nt the High School a t1 Kuest of their niece. Mrs. M. Miimrik Herald, m.w living in Daytona, was a
H 15 p. tn.

Wednesday Meeting
Department of the Woman’s Club 
at ! I" p m . Mrs John Leonrdi 
ui . h.-irge of program 

Thursday Mr- G>urge Knight will 
entritam the \ ictiop Bridge * litl> 
at ! i> m

They will return to Snnford 
f the Welfare ” r week for a stay of

•lavs.

Mr- S *. Barber Mi- R S 
M r- Juli.is Smith, Mi-- 1 .itIo 
ami Kart llarl»-r of Kis-'ninic 
the gm - I  - ..f \| r and \| r-
Waters \ e-terila v

Hen I It.hi.-,in 
spent tin- day here 
ing to Im.-iiie-s

Mi-- Myrtle Barber returned to her efficiency 
borne III Kissimmee yesterday after p,.,| offici 
spending the past week as tile guest 
of her made and aunt. Mr and M
• i P t t l ^ p  \\ l i t e r -

tile last most welcome visitor here yesterday, 
several| ______

I he bill of lading of the new Model 
I I Linotype recently ordered by the 

r* l"> d. Daily Herald shows that the mn-hine 
1 artin V|JiS shipped from New Orleans No 
, "ere  vemher 1 I and should soon he in r.p.r ( 
•• tirge at ion here. This will give tile Herald 

two of the latest and best type • a-t 
mg machines and 'sill add much t" the

if this already well e.|Uip

rather a none if more or less debata
ble grpund inside of which, upon the 

j one hand are some clearly eligible, 
and outside of which nre those clearly 
ineligible for citizenship. Individual 
cases falling within this zone must 
be determined ns they arise from 
ttime to time by what this court hns 
called in another connectiin ‘the grnd- 
tinl process of judicial inclusion nnd 
expulsion.’

"The appellant in the ense niw un
der consideration, however, is clearly 
of a rare which is riot Caucasian ami, 
therefore, hidings entirely iutside the 
/one on the negative side. A large 
number of the federal and state 
court- have si decided, and we Ind no 
reported case definitely to the con
trary these decisions are sustained 
bv numerous scientific authorities, 
which we do not deem it necessnry to 
review We think these decisions arc; 
right, and so hold."

P IP E  t l l t f .A N  t l.l It
' i r y  delightful meeting

John R Apperson, of New 
among the arrivals here and 
trred at the Montezuma.

Mr. and Nil- bred Shaw and Mi 
and Mr- \N m lUonm left tins morn 
mg f"t \\ ■ ’ I1.tint lit o h if't i -|.i ud 
ing t he l i t  .< i t I la i. ., . t u, gi,, 
of Mr- Paul Itigger-

Mrs. flirts Matthews returned to afternoon at the home of Mrs. R. W. 
her home from Orlando Tuesday ev- Pearman, jr., on West First, 
ening where she spent the week end Matters of importance pertaining

Why the Nation 
ands Calumet

Genial Dave Carroll, one of tin best 
known and liked press rcprl'scntativcs 
in the circus world, is ahead of the 
Sparks » irru- this year and called at 
I he Daily Herald office this morning.
I Ins big cirrus is rightly named "The 
-’nth < entury Wonder Show'' and will 
give Lwii performam es here Tuesday," 
Nov. 2Kth. Watch for ads and an 

future is-ue of the

Have the Herald do your next job 
<■( printing. W'e have the equipment 
to Ho all kinds of job printing.

SAVINGS .
Wc Pay 4% Interest on Saving Accounts

THE SEASON’S HARVEST
the farsighted sowIn the SPRING OF YOUTH 

thoughtfully.
Through L IF E ’S SUMMER they toil ami save with 

a vision o f their future. ’
When AUTUMN comes the harvest i> just what 

they have made it.
Then in W IN TE R ’S TWILIGHT well earned r-n “  

is the reward o f their foresight anti thrift.

READ YOUR FUTURE IN YOUR 
BANK BOOK

THE CALENDAR SAVING’ RANK IS THE 
BANK BOOK’S All)

The Seminole County Bank
SANFORD, FLORIDA

S T R E N G T H -------------------PRO G RESK - -SKH VICE

Pipe Organ Club wsi- held Monday af 
let noon with Mr- « »rien |) Farnd 

llel home. !2ul Palmetto avenue 
After a short bti-incss session tin 

tmir was pleasantly passed m -cuing imuiicements 
for the Christmas bazaar. Herald.

At the conclusion of the nfternoon ______
(lie hostess, assisted l.\ Miss Aillic Our renders will be interested to 
Hall Gillen, served delicious pineapple barn that Rcusoncr Bros’ Royal 
salad, -altmes and b.d chocolate Palm Nurseries, of One.-.,, Fin , de

!'•»*tm« nt t 'f landst apr has lu'iMi
S I  NI.NI'.S t . l  II I) a "a id e d  tile prize in competition with

I he i. gul .t >.onthl> ..... ting ot il„. landscape architects for the de
Si Agnes Guild was held yesterday sign for the waterfront park at Eus-

Sanford’s New Store

The Church w ell Company,
10 StorcH in Georgia

tin. This is Just one oC a large num
ber of enterprises they are now at j 
work on. both public and private, and! 
it is decidedly encouraging to see the[ 
interest shown in the beautification, 
of our wonderful state.

— because it has more than 
the o rd in a ry , lea ven in g  
strength; it raises millions of 
bakings every day to a light 
p e r fe c t ly  baked perfection 
that cannot be equaled.

— because it contains white- 
of-egg—the vital element that

Mr and Mrs Bert Davis, appearing 
a- Clide Hiram ami Aunt l.ueindy 
Birdseed, advertising the Ing Jackson- 1 
ville Fair and Exposition, were wel ' 
come visitors at the Herald office this) 
morning. This interesting couple trav
el each year front the Great laikes to 
the Gulf advertising numerous state 

‘ fairs and other big gatherings, and 
have made hoHts of friends in the sec
tions visited who welcome them cuch 
year. They express much surprise at 
the growth of Sanford since their Inst 
visit a year ngo.

gives the housewives protec-
btion against using a baking 

powder that has lost its origi
nal leaverfmg strength. It 
assures light, tender, tasteful 
things every time you bake.

— because it is economical—  
pure, sure and wholesome.

That’s why the sale of Cain- 
met is over 150% greater 
than that of any other bak
ing powder.

■
A  pound can o f Calumet con• 
tame full 16 ounce** Some bak
ing powdere come in 12 opnee 
instead o f 16 ounce cans. Be 
ears yoa get a pound when yoa 
want it.

C. C. (better known as Compound 
( athnrtic) Lee, the expert mechanic 
who in erecting the big Duplex press 
in The Heruld office, says ho will 
have the machine in operation in time 
to print The Daily Herald Friday. 
Mr. Lee’s home is In Atlanta, but ho 
travels all over tho South erecting 
and installing prinUng machinery of 
every description. He is ably assisted 
while here by George Shlppo, a well- 
known machinist of thjs city. Theso 
two gentlemen will move th > press 
now used by The Herald to Winter 
Park, where it will he used In print
ing the new Winter Park Herald.

WEDNESDAY’S SPECIALS
32-INCH DEVONSHIRE CLOTH

Special, yard—

STEAMER IS AGROUND

( n r  T h e  A a m U t r S  P r . u  I
N'EW YORK, Nov 14.— Agents-bf 

the Scandinavian-American line to- 
dny received cabled advices from Co
penhagen thnt passengers aboard the 
Oscar II, once known as “ Henry 
Ford's ponce ship,” were being trans
ferred to another stenmer nnd the 

'Oscar, fast on the shoals of Oksoc en
trance to Christian Sand, was resting 
easily.

The Oscar II  went aground last 
night with 98 passengers.

3 5 c

1 5 c

Phone 127

1 Sloro in Florid*

36-INCH SCOUT PERCALE
Special, yard—

36-INCH INDIAN HEAD
Special, yard—

DON’T FAIL TO VISIT OUR STORE WHILE THE 
CONTEST SALE IS ON THIS WEEK
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Finishing touches to the bulkhead 
on Lake Riistis are now being made. 
Practically all that remains to com
plete the work is the coping wall, 
which is being constructed of orna
mental concrete. The fill is completed 
requiring about 00,000 yards of sand 
and not 140,000, as previously an
nounced in these columns, to fill in 
the largo spaco within the confines of 
the park.

Pour thousand more strawberry 
plants have been received by City 
Clerk Dunlcliff, of Okeechobee City. 
This time the missionary brand was 
planted. This keeps Mr. Dunnicliff 
still tho strawberry king of Okeecho
bee. But ho will have to go some to 
hold his title if those who contemplate 
planting at an early date thousands 
moro than he can couht. Anyway, 
just look for a big acreage of straw
berries for Okeechobee in the very 
near future.

And Duckworth is re-elected mayor 
of Orlando. This result of tho elec
tion held yesterday shows that the 
people there must like him pretty 
well, for ho certainly had opposition, 
as Senator Overstreet is ono of the 
most popular and best liked men in 
this entire section.

-o
I f  the warm leather will jet up, 

it will let the lettuce head up, and 
let us have surcease from worry. San
ford will ha vo a roal 
Sandy Claws this year . 
quotations look good to him. \\’ t* be
lieve the fields of green heads will 
return a yield of green bncks. Every
body’s optimistic.

Building permits issued for October 
at I-akcland show a larger volume 
than for any month in the six month 
period just closed. The total amount 
of new construction for which permits 
were issued thus far totals '$65,010. 
The balk of the construction is for 
residential purposes, nnd indicates n 
remurkably healthy growth. The larg
est single piece of building is the 
Sunday school building of the First 
Methodist church.

portanco A»f properly preparing and 
addressing anything they put Into 
the mail box. •

"Another waste, caused by sheer 
thoughtlessness, arises from the cus
tom o f many business houses holding 
their mail until the close o f the busi
ness day, they release- it to the 
postofTIce in a perfect deluge|. All 
day canceling machines, distributing 
cases, and the other' facilities for 
handling mail lie practically idle, and 
just after 5 p .  m. they aro taxed 
beyond their capacity. I f  people 
would simply change their mailing 
habits to tho extent o f depositing 
their mail oven two hours earlier than 
they do at present, it would revolu
tionise) the postal service.

"This article is written in the hope 
that many people will adopt tho idea 
of paying better attention to their 
mall matter. •

"A fter all the postofTice is the great 
public servant, and it behooves overy 
citizen of the country to make that 
servant as efficient as possible.

“ Much of the criticism leveled at 
the postofTice is due to the C a r o l i 
nes* o f the general public."— St. >Ui- 
gustine Record.

m I  ---------- ----- - • —-  ■

Co, stating that this board is not In a An exceptionally good buy i t  $6 000
position to consider this matter at this ono-half cash.—A. P. Connelly A

I Sons. 108-Stn
NoUry public bond of Mn. Sln.h pgppE B  SEED FOK U A L & _ r c ^ ;  

B r . »  » „  approved. [ „  , nrp|u,  36.lb,  Ruby‘

la
M

Fire arm bonds of D. B. Hodges, B.Lenuer * ^  "S lT . , 7  K,n*
A. a  L. Jewett end V. E . f c t ,  I C V S E S f t *

S E M *  ‘ ’’P VSL* « * - *  *  & £
Motion of Comr. L. P. Hagan, sec-|--------------------- —-------  108-tfe|t AVAH pcj WAg gj ^   ̂^

Diamond rim?
Liberal reward n "et 

office or phone No ~  — a

f^o.t, Cedar It-pids S  
binder return to E K ,, de '“"** 
courthouse. Reward «

1,̂  i * i f * " W pll  * ■ . f : *
U ’ • 4 j •
1 . ■

Ar ' ,

m flAYB AMERICAN .
GOLF CLUBS ARB PA LA T IA L

TOE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, WBDNE8DAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1922

■ n ,  PTCM)
‘  - Nov. 16.—Sandy Herd,

^^wrrival here from the Unit-' 
Itstes spoke with an Evening News 
F“  regarding American golfers

onded by E. Curlett and carried, Com.
C. \V. Entxmingcr is authorized to, . ________ ______________
purchase one two horse road grader. | SENT—-3 furnished rooms for

FOR RENT

Motion of.Comr. L. P. Hagan, acc-l li{fht bousakeeplng, 107 W. ’Third: 
onded by Comr. E. Curlett and carried, | Phono 70*J* _______» 199-3tp
Comr. C. W. Entzminger is hereby au- FOR RENT— Comfortable rooms are 
thorixed to have the road leading from available at 318 Magnolia A * . 
Spring Lake east to the brick roadj 1 0 7 4 *

F,FTYw u s >,K,k ,‘ KNt S  AJ 1 ? Y  INquirbjj 1

THIS WEEK IN 
SANFORD

j j a i u M ' a  _ —-

[tin reception they gave the Brit-

T A V A ^ : " r - - - i
County Chamb,cr of

Reports of tho several county offic-1 1 ,u™,Bhed bed room,
ials wero received, read and ordered I—— --- — f  woo.fc* Phono 483. 107-3tn

H*-'The

U»ing campaign in 4drWj 
• h r .„ r t .u, „ „ ntry

irtlin.. i. i • n* IV

I "The Americans are-afar
L open handed than tho'English," 

-»nd their golf dubs are pal- 
royal time, /Our

tei as im ** Ra

y e bad _ —
U it  difficulty waa the series of

187-3tp

"One touch of nature mnkrs the 
whole world kin" is again proven by 
the sympathy and succor extended the 
victims of the earthquake in Chile,

visit from "This section of Florida has a soil 
of market adapted to the culture of bunch 

grapes," says the Lake City Reporter.
This culture has every indication 

that it could be developed into n prof
itable commercial crop. A Suwannee 
county farmer is reported to have 
netted $25(1 from one acre of this va
riety of grapes the present season.". 
The Reporter is doing its best to en-1 
iourage tho planting of bunch grapes

e x h a u s t e d  FROM ORIPPE
COUGH

La grippe coughs rack and tear the 
sufferer to a state of exhaustion.
Would get completely exhausted from 

violent grippo coughs,”  writes R. G. 
Collins, Barncgat, N. J. “ Tried Fol
ey’s Honey and Tar and the cough 
ceased entirely." Used by three gen
erations for coughs, colds and croup; 
throat, chest and bronchial irritation, 
Foley’s Honey and Tar hks stood the 
test of time. Contains no opiates— in
gredients printed on the wrapper. 
Largest selling cough medicino in tho 
world Sold everywhere.— Adv.

filed. *0 R  RENT— Completely furnished
• Warrant* paid during the month of bouse, 8 rooms, modern convenient 

October were ordered cancelled o f ea« 1820 Park A ve, yearly leaae at 
rccord' $65.00 per month, six months, lease

There being no further business this a* 676.00, references required. Own- 
board stands adjourned to meet again er» Tampa Street, Tampa, Fla. 
at their regular meeting to be held | 107-Stc
on Tuesday, December 6th, 1922.

CLASSIFIED
ADS

| FOR RENT— 2 nicely furnished rooms 
with gas, 1004 Elm Ayo., 10th 8t.

197-6tp

—- wumr
«ult was HUrtllnif i, $ •  -  «v
peraons who * , i tcd 
requested to write ..T ion * « »  
County, Ut,
ty”  saved tho dey <=«•• .
for m .ll received duriny S  h L 'u S  ' S
ty day. . . .  addressed .y*’  ^  
•pplled in rav*^«*

dous Journeys by train which 
te through the night, from one 

i^ane to the next." ’
described the American golf--------  • —

na very young lot who seem to

Notable ‘"e^lm .'n1* ” >«■
J .v .ror, Taver, T r .v .„ « ,
Travory and Tevcry.

IFOR RENT— Furnished 
117 Laurel Avo.

bod room; 
197-6tp

Classified Ads Ic s Use. No 
ad taken for leiu than Me. 
and pnsitlroly no claaaifiod 
ads charged to anyone. Cash 
most accompany all orders. 
Const five words to n line 
and remit accordingly.

Tho Herald. 16c per week h. h 
loin the throng* of reader*. '* * *

bOR SALE— Reo Spccdwagon. See 
W. O. Fox at Dutton’s Cold Stor-

ag0, ___________  ! 194-6tp
f Ok  RENT— Rooms and khchenottv 

-S h ir ley  ApartmenU oppoetto poet ch* r»* .  concerning all train. nnH u  7  
office, upstairs. '  28-tfc “ "d  out of Sanford, s '  T. U

teay shown to the p u h „ r . ^ ;| ; '^

Mrs* J. B. Calder has opened a tari 
and Information burenu nt the ValrU 
Hot.!, with Mrs, I.
charge, concerning all trains Aflrl Kaat.

bOR RENT— Unfurnished apnrtmcnt

For quick results, try a wnnt ad.
------------------ --— --------------

Whenever we rend of these natural in Columbia county, and argues (hat a 
catastrophes a prayer of thnnks goes! "iversifn ation of crops is just what is
out^Ui a munifficent Providence whoiHiost needed m the county 
guided our footsteps to Florida, the 
most favored section of the jflobt

PROCEEDINGS 
OF THE COUNTY 

COMMISSIONERS

FOR SALE
tOR SALE— A large reed baby car

riage, $25.00. Phone 287-W. J99-3p

K )R  SALE— Ford Coupe, a real bar
gain, runs like new, five good tirra, 

$375, easy terms. See McDaniel Butt 
at Wight Bros. 199-3tc

Fomdalo Apartments, 306 E. First 
Strcct- 190-tfc
!• OR R E N T—Ono bed room andlcUch- 

°n furnished, price $16 per month 
Apply to Mrs. H. D. Durant at Lake 
Mary- 193-tfc

W ANTED

STOP THIS WASTE 

I "cal postotfice authorities are
The Supreme Court rules that the

Japanese are ineligible for citizen li„. .. ,.i 
■ Mn T’l* i * ’ w,th the nationa officials when
ahip. The Japanese question has nl- they t-,ke , , „  '
ways been California’,  problem The and spee.lv I I v 7
north has „ polyglot foreign element '  mn'K  ,,n‘1 wi"
it is trying to Americamze while the \ h ! " tT *  T  ""
South has a,......I ways will have t h e . E  L  , ' " ,l,pnrtm“nt
negTo problem Each section should Hopkins rcrnin i"V ".W,S,,'r ‘ !•rrmirnlfd uusirir.sR

I he Is.nrd of county commissioners 
m and for Seminole County, Fin., met 

r,,gular session at 10 n. m. Novem- 
her 7th. 1922 Present: Chairman L. 
A. Bromley, and Commissioners 1,. P. 
Hagan, C \V. Entzminger and E. Cur
lett with V. E Douglass, deputy clerk 
and ( M. Hand, sheriff, in attend- 1 

nnce Absent Commissioner () |>. J
Swope,

l((R  S A I K - -Jiodnon 7-paasrngcr, ex
cellent condition, car formerly own

ed by [)r. Walker, a real good buy. 
See McDowell Butt at Wight Bros.

199-3tc

W ANTED—Two girls with previous 
experience desire positions as sales

ladies or clerical work, can furnish 
references. Address "Position" care 
ofjtleraid. 199-4tp

W ANTED—• Toam work, rnquiro ]\r.
Hanson Shoe Shop.

TAX BOOKS ARE
NOW OPEN

11-13-20-27, 12-4p 

of

be allowed to work out the solutions .the citv of i h ' r". • i f  ̂ 'M " f M|nutes of the Inst regular meeting 
to problems peculiar to its section’',,,, ,,r «l»erntion were read and approved
instead o f la-mg unjustly criticized by „ f  l|U||i . f  ,r "  ' , lnjf ,lr •' I' Denton appeared before
half baked adherents of social equal t(, tlmi. ,)ur|( ' ' T  " ,  " V fr" m U"' reference t„ „ Mrs. C «r
ity. who are found in large numbers permittmir it t.. . ' ? , rr ,1" <I n,,lT “ « the county home,
in all sections ' " ‘l “  tM '•'‘ ■"•".late until just ■«„,! „ f , .„ t|lr K u-

— 0—  , « f  .he p„rr ;  m ,h i  ,s"uc " L r  .
When a man can keep busy and like article which stress.V^ht^pmnii a" K,,n, ,',' rri,'',> this ,ns« '» referred

it. he is healthy physically When a well as" emphasizes the trouble that ' ^
community is kept busy and Jikes it,, arises from sending mail of all class n i
It is healthy economically N o  j»di* es with h i m , Ifi. lent addresses, and , ""h,- i " ' ar,,'r any quantity Delivered in Sanford

|.|.< kages that are both poorly wrap I•,'!, t i / ,, , , '* 'I'"'i'," l*r. I ’««'la. Fla.. Route
D»7-3tp

IIDenton and Chairman
«ilh  power to act. and that this K »R  SALE 'N ici

rum _

IDR SALE Mare mule, 7^ yearn, 
weight about 900. sound and gentle 

enough, l Weber farm wngon, good 
top, used very little, also set of har
ness practically new. All for $275.— 

iJ V Jones, inquire K. S. Hockey’s 
J V ulr. Works. 199-Itp

H>K SALE —One double barrel, ham 
nierlcss 12 gauge gun, g.Mi.l condi

tion. Price $20.00, also one 
phonograph and 19 records, cheap. 
Phone im;i . 197-Stp

I fIR Is ALE  Sllvcrtone phonograph, 
"Console Model,” almost new. Also 

Have some furniture. Phone 110.
________ I97-3tp

W ANTED —$3,000 at once, boat 
security. Call at Hill Hardware Co. 

— W. I. Hughoy. 107-3tp

tV E W ANT to recharge and repair 
your batteries. Our starter, genera

tor and ignition repair department is 
in chargo of an expert. Genulno 
“ EX IDE” Battery Service.— RAY 
BROS. Phone 548. Sanford. 172-tic

State and County Tax Itookx m  
now open for the payment of Uxm
f « r l » t o , a /il«cou„t » l  two ,tnl „
allowed for payment in November 
one per cent In Dccomber. Tax beoks 
dose April 1st. Poll Taxes for th. 
year 1922, for both men and women, 
bocamo due November 1st, 1922 

Business nnd Occupation L.rraiei 
became duo October 1st. lf not 
paid, are delinquent, as the law re
quires that a license be procured be
fore conducting the business, profes
sion or occupation.

’ JNO. I). JENKINS,
Tax Collector,

Nov. 2-2wka Seminole County.

WANED— A chance to build your 
new homo before lumber gets any

....... . iriRbcr. Plans and estimates furnish-
Pnthe ‘^ -"B an fon i Novelty Works. 183-tfc 

VV X T T O ) To kFNT- Permanent, 3

ripe grapefruit, in

i»t 4 room unfurnished apartment, 
flat or house, desirable location. Ad
dress "F. S.” care Herald offico, Son- 
fori«. Fla. '  192-tfc

vidual or community has ever diain 
tegrated » ,  a result of mtivity, ,t m 
ennui that prompt* that condition 
Every one in Sanford is more (ban 
busy, nnd results here speak for them-

llome
of I || I „|

"  fl "  I ‘k- ILm, || an,) (J,,|,i, ri
Rod road, was read, and K. S Field*, 

jet al., appeared before the hoard in

A. Box ILL

I'dR SALE One I Vx horse gas en
gine, in good condition. Apply El-

othcr up-and-dolng towns, who come .......... . day the postmaster at

n S*nLf0r‘ ’ , n K h l.Rt homr hpr*- C h l^  h«J placards put „ „  the mo- 
Dont kick because were busy „  ,s Tor whales operatmg ,|,e

dor Springs Water Co.’a office. 195-6p

a healthy dondilion. >cr\ u i

L. I’ Dugan and ear
petition m hereby re

arm i
that

... . ,,n'1 badly addressed This article
'** *’> J"hn II Haiti, tt, n, s| assiMant 
post master general, and in it he

, „  ■ ...............  quotes the following from Dr Frank' .... - -  -
selves. People, used to activities in Crane: ' .support of Kaid petition, nnd on m o- — ________________________________ _

tion of Comr. \V. Entzminger, see- FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for 
onded by Comr * •* ** *•
ried. the nlsive 
jecled.

Moti.m of ( omr. « U Entzminger. 
seconded by Comr E Curlett. and
carried, thin Board agrees to have the _______________ _______
court house decorated for Armistice W®01) FOR SALK $8.50 a cord. | 
day. cost nut to exceed $50.00 and the 
clerk is instructed to draw warrant

_ . . .  ..... .. ,.................. w.,, „ur m. •,,,  ̂ * Williams for same.
model 5 linotype and Whitlock press' tent>m to the fact that there are 25- * *-vffler appeared before the
to Winter t’nrk l(/.i w.vi ____ ,i.. .. ono ono ..t ____i *" i board

W itb Bob Holly down with dengue 
fever, a new press hemg inslalled. 
nearly a ear load o f  roll print paper 
at the ( lyde Line docks, a new model 
14 linotype at the A C L. freight de
pot, nnd getting ready to move a

r«*xi(|inif f<»llo\v5 

Stop That Wastr’
.non Pieces of Mail Annually 

• !'• laved or Not Delivered at Al 
Because They Arc Incorrectly 

Addressed
or Improperly Packed 

The postal authorities call our at-

smnlli
Fred 
rage.

W ANTED— A lease and option on ii 
truck farm of not less than twenty 

or more than forty acres, equipped 
with flowing well not more tjuin five 
miles front Sanford. Prefer a farm 
which has been used for growing cel
ery. Will not consider any farm un
less it is located on a public road. Will 
want possession immediately. Write 
description of property nnd locatbn

NOTICE

On November thp 10th I shall h* 
compelled to advunce my price on 
wopd one dollar per cord.

This advance in price is made neces
sary to meet the ™>t of cutting and 
huuling, and no orders will he accept
ed after that date, except nt the new 
price, $8.60 per card.

All orders in hnnd prior to Novera 
ber tenth will be filled nt present 
price. F S \ KRNAY.

STROUT FARM \(iEN’CV 
113 Mngrioli.1 \»c

------ - v,., >,.,v/iinaurj tur n ■----  — r —r e v  iuiiiua:i m ' - ■ ■
aller car, 7-passenger Packard -  nntl ,OWcst "nnunl rent to Republican Good 5 r00"1 h(,u,,<!
R Wilson, ( ’ar nt Williams' Ga- Tnu'kinK Company. Tifton, Ga. |lont 8ho°Ung nnd fishing. 2 rr

j,,- 189-1°»c I ra^ron  ̂ ofntion, stores, church.189-12tc

Lakeside farm nnd grove of 200 
20 acres. Several acres heavy, 

loam, best of soil for vegetables, 
Iwberrics, penrs, plums, guavas, 
Spca. Good 5 room house. Excsl-

milc* to 
vhool

SEVERAL DOUSES for sale, 
for rent See Thigpen.

"  i i»nn rips-T - |—household furniture nnd farming
Douse ' K F M -S to re  rm.m in Biehop tools Included. $2,250. $ 1 5 6 0  caih,
96-tfc l,,rk' First street, l^anford! balance 1 nnd 2 years IS4*tfe

Investment Co., A P. Connelly, Agent. ___________________

I lease arrange to pay cash on de-! r?
I n m.  ___ I _ _ IS . ■  . . .  _ r C

199-4tc

to Winter Pnrk, life is not exactly a 
bed of roses for the Herald gang nt 
present. But we are kept alive solely 
by the thought of what The Herald 
office will be when all this new ma
chinery and equipment is installed 
and in place. The paper may bo short- 
potted for a few issues, but this will 
all be made up when things are work
ing smoothly

in reference to a headstone nnd(•(>(>.(>•)(> pieces „ f  mail that they must , 1 ,n
handle three to seven times oftener i -f°0t *tono f,,r thc K™ve of Mrs. Jane..... u,c "M i'i' io seven limes oftener i ..........  mm. .inne
•bnn they would have to hnndle them ,'n‘l ,,n motion of Come. L. P.
'! they had l.een properly prepared. Hn»fnn. "bonded hy Comr. C. W. Entz-

'* A n . l  . . . .  .  i i  . 1  . . nn#l  e a r w i . . . l . I i

livery, and specify thc kind of wood 1923, two store
wanted, when placing your order.— F. 
S Vcmny. !06-tfc

Advises Release of 
Miss Mary McSwiney

"And even after they hnve exhaust
ed every means of identification nnd 
salVngc they succeeded in delivering 
only slightly more than one-fifth of 
that amount.

include vast

ininget^nnd carried; this board agrees 
to appropriate the sum of $50.00 for 
the purchase of a headstone and foot- 
stone fo> the grave of Mrs. Jane Bar- 
in* r.

B. K  Whittier, county demonstration
ngent, appeared before the board

“ And this does not
quantities of circulars and newspa  .......  ■■ e i ■ eu oeiore me board in
pers which are not properly address- r, l̂’ ri'na' the purchase of supplies 
ed, and which are destroyed because ^°r 01 Bee, and on motion of Comr.
they can not bo delivered. lG* W. Kntzmi

FOR S A LE —Celery farm and house 
in Sunford, 10 acres, well tiled, 

must aettlo csUto, easy terms, big 
money maker, if Interested act quick, 
nddress box 1202, Orlando, Fla.

196-4tp

rooms, $65 f>er month each.—A. P.
Connelly, Agent, 199-4tc

LOST

1 OB SALE—C melody saxophone 
good ns new. $120 takes It, half 

< nsh, balance $10 per month. R. J. 
Dolly, Herald Office. 170-6tp
FOR SALE

minger, seconded by Comr.

(Hr Tkt A.aorIntr4 Prru )
DUBLIN, Nov. 16.—iln on appeal to 

thc Irish people on behalf of Miss 
MacSwincy, the other women politi
cal prisoners in Mountjoy prison de
clared today that she had undergone a 
great change for the worse and it is 
feared she would die. Rumors that 
she had died were not confirmed by 
prison authorities.

“ In Chicago there is one building, K ( ’'irl,,D. and carried, Mr. Whitner

•Doslcr and Gays’ paints 
and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

AVorks, Sanford agents. 183-tfc

that is used as n storage place for
mail o f obvious value nnd for mail 
of first class which can not be deliv
ered. Twice n year thc contents nro 
auctioned off, because there Is no way

is authorized to purchase the neces
sary supplies for his office. * 

Sheriff C. M. Hand nppeared be
fore the board in reference to the em
ployment of a motorcycle cop for

FARMERS— You can get seed bed 
fram~> and irrigation plugs at the 

Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfe

LOST— Pair of glasses. No ono can 
use same bftt myself. Please return 

to A. P. Connelly. 108-tfc

Public Stenographer
MI8S MAUDE TYR E  'n Attorney 
Fred JL Wilson’s office, First Nation
al Bank Bldg., Sanford, Florida. 
10-4-Wod-Sat-Mon-tf

Get your offico supplies, stationery 
and ]*ost Cards at the Herald office.

l i u d i

:

Dublin, Nov. 15.— Cardinal itogue, 
primate of Irelnnd, suggests the re
lease of Miss Mary MncSwiney from 
Mount Joy prison, where site hu* been 
on n hunger strike dleven days Hi* 
suggestion was eontitined in a tele 
gram to the free state

---- v i u  v i i i i m r

of finding the owners. In this build- Spfnino,e epunty nnd also requested 
ing nre bins o f shoes, quantities of thnt tBc county purchase a motorcycle 
clothing, dross goods, automobile ' for thi* purpose, nnd nftor discussion 
parts and tires, sporting goods, suit- nm* “ n motion of Comr. C. W. Entz-
enses—everything from a bird cage 
to a mouse trap . These nre lost to
both the one who sent them nnd thc 
one who should receive them, because 
somebody* was cureless in tying a

minister of ( in correcting (he common, preventable 
home affairs, nnd said more hnrm, errors of thc people. The only rca- 
would be caused by detaining women: son the postofTice enn stand this
prisoners in Ireland than hy liberating 
them. *

The Dally Herald Delivered to your

minger, seconded by Comr. L. P. Ha- 
gnn nnd carried this honrd agrees to 
purchase a Ilnrley-Dnvison motprcyl 
cle, nt n cost not to exceed $295 nnd 
also that the sheriff be authorized to 

knot, or used flimsy wrapping paper employ a nlotonycle cop.
" r I"'* " "  n defective nddress. A comniuniention from the Lnkc-

Nenrlv 300 employes are engngfMl^front Improvement Company, in re f
' ' erence to the purchase by the county 

of a lot on Park avenue just north of 
the court house, wns read, nnd on mo-

I* OR SALEq—10 acres in Lcngwood.
corner o f Grovo and Orange ave

nues, S. E. l-4A>f N. E. 1-4 of S. W. 
1-4 Sec. 26, Twp. 20, Range 29,—'Thoa. 
J- 11-2-lmo.

F OR SALE— A good piano, price la 
right— Cannon’s Cash Grocery, Cel

ery Ave., Sanford, Fla. 102-10tp

drain of carelessness upon its re
sources is that the people pn** the bill.

"There ought to be a general cam
paign of education with the object of

tion of Comr. C. W. Entzminger, sec
onded by Comr. E. Curlett, and car
ried, thc clerk of this board, it in
structed to write

PERM ANENT WAVING, Shampoo
ing, scalp and facial trontment.__

Mrs. McCoy, W’clakn Apartments.
, • 193-12tp

FOR SALE F'ivo acre fnrm, good six 
room HOuhc, water piped all over 

tho placo, lighted with acetylinc 
lighting system, five''acres tiled and 
in good condition, two good wells, 
two acres o f celery, and one Acre of 
cabbage, two mules, wagon, plow and

Service that Counts..• •

SERVICE that looks forward to 
the success of every customer—

SERVICE that v stands - ready, 
with able assistance, to foster ev
ery commendabler^nterprise.

This constitutes the first policy 
and principle of our bank.

■
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tho Lake Front Imp. otKer tools, 40 Rhode Island chicken*.
/ .  ‘ • ■■■■

• • ■ , . * :• ;; . M.-iv . • ' , j.-.- ^3*tSm3m
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! belt golf when in the early 
ties. ’’They pick op the gams 
, Bore quickly than Englishmen," 
ptinued. “The- stories that they 
/or weeks before a match ar* 

■bat exnggorated, but they cer- 
, practice putting for half hour* 
time, and It I* as putting that

m best us." ^
lord does not think lnuch of tho 
9 can caddies. Ho snjra they are 

, “They never clean your ball 
|y0ur clubs," he says, “ and tho 1st- 
Dare to be* dealt with on a clcan- 
i auehinc in tho professional room. 
L  find it a great effort 4»von to 
i look for n lost ball."

; Monddy
7:30 p. m.—Band Rehearsal, Indies’ 

band, nt Court House.
8 p. m.— Regular meeting, I. O. O. 

F. Lodge at Mosonie Hall.
7:30 p. m.— Dress rehearsal for play 

at high school.
8 p. m.— Catholic Woman’s league 

regular meeting at K. C. Hall.
7:30, p. m.—Special meetings, Pres-
7:30 p. m.— Bowling at tho Pariah 

House.

|aNKS(JIVING NIGHT
AT THE COUNTRY CLUB

* Tuesday
12:16 noon—Weekly luncheon of 

tho Rotary Club at tho Valdez Hotel.
7:30 p. m.—Band rehearsal, Ladi>a’ 

Band, at Court House. '
8:00 p. m.—Regular drill, Co. I)., F. 

N. G., at Court House.

Christmas season, with good assuranc
es of handsome .return* for the grow- 
era. „

Suitable cars for shipment of fruit 
is the ont/ big question that is offer
ing difficulty to the shippers. The re
cent repo Ft of railwny officials that 
there would continue to U* an acute 
shortage of refrigerator cars is borne 
out by the increasing scarcity of thnt 
equipment. Florida shippers were 
told that they would have to be con- 
tmt with ventilator and common Ixix 
cars and should use them whenever 
possible. This they are being forced 
to do as the concentration of refriger
ators in thc northwest hns almost rob
bed the southern section officers ns 
they are some times called.

But the wenther has been favor
able for rail shipmentn and thus far 
fruit shipped in ventilator cars hns 
gone through in good shape, his con
dition will prevail for some weeks un
less there is an extraordinary chnnge 
in weather in thc north. Should a 
drop in temperature to the freezing 
point visit the northern section, cntch- 
ing shipments cn route, fruit in venti
lator cars will suffer. THis possibility

J  tt'Am You Heed P R IN T IN Q , 
(BL PH O N E 404 for. -

Sem inole Prinferxj
Our Work— PLEASES—Our Price 

902 French Avenge

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities
•f w* please you, tell others; if not, 

tell as. Phone 498

Desirable
U S E D  CARS
Ereryliody Drivee a Used Car After 

the F’ lrst Week

8:00 p. m.—Regular meeting Hoynl " J,lurnBy causing some worry on 
Arch Chapter, Masonic Lodge nt Ma- l^° ,,Brt o{ th<> growers and shippers'

drives of all kinds. Boat partie, ^

S T S ;rh”"'229
D-9-tfe

snksgiving night, November 28, 
i been selected for thc forms! open
* of the Sanford Country Club. Tho 
nbers <»f this club arc already fa

ll,r with the beautiful surround- 
but many of the resident* of 

Jord are not ncquglnted with this 
sly acquired show place. It Is one 
i (be assets of Sanford. The club 

p it resplendent with its new fur- 
,ngj and the grounds aro aa good 

Lay in the state and in such a con- 
after u f«w months’ work that 

ny courses of years’ standing will 
Lt equal them.

sonic Hnll.
8:15 p. m.—Play "SANFORD FOL

LIES" by the Business and Profes
sional Woman’s Club at the High 
School.

7:30 p. m.—Special meetings, Pres
byterian nnd Congrogntionnls at thw 
Presbyterian Church.

Wednesday
12:15 noon - Weekly luncheon, Ki 

wnnis Club, at the Valdez Hotel.
7:30 p. m.—Special meetings, Pres

byterian nnd Congrcgntionnls at the 
Presbyterian Church.

7:30 p. m.— Bowling nt Parish 
House.

Thuritdny
8:00 p. m.—Band Rehearsal, 

Infantry Hand, F. N. C,.. at th« 
House.

7:30 p. m. Regular drill. Medicn

164 th
Court

_ _ _ ever held in
iford, and in bringing this fact to 
attention of thc club member* 

sill lie well to admonish you that 
jy a certain number of guests can 
i accommodated, and it will be wise 

your reservations far in ad

it t

On Thursday, the 28 th, thc club will! . . . . .  ., ,  . , . ,i Corps, h. v  (J at Court Douse
thc urenc of a grand opening ball

. , , , n («» [*. m Meeting ( bens ( lul. it wdl !oiri)ass nny ever hold in Ur. Howard i home.
7:30 p. m. Special meeting*. Pres 

byterian arid ('ongregationalH at the 
Presbyterian Church.

8:00 p. m. Election of officers, 
secure your reservations iar in aa- * Eastern Star, at Masonic Hall

The house committee advises 7:30 >’ m Bowling at the Parishanee
tt any member will be nliowed an

kriutu.n in one couple, and in the 
where a single member of the 

jib wishes to attend, he will be ul- 
Xrd the privilege of inviting one 
aple and also to ask bis Indy friend, 
li*. you know, will limit the number 

invitations that can be extended, 
I this should lie sulTic

House

I-

Ippcrr 
■or th

will arrange 
$riy
Th e nile of tickets is in charge of 

!‘ules\ori The price of tickets 
S.‘ 00 Sale (rf tiekots will 
>1. 26th To those who do 

I mice will be ufiorded the 
f a  game of cards, nnd 

feature the same charge ns 
|or the dance will lit* made. Prizes will 

given, nnd for reservations sec 
in. G. W. Knight, who in chairman. 
Refreshments will be served, nnd 
Krs R \V Herndon, who in in chnrge 
kf the uni-I. . (iromiscs the lie^t ever 
featured m Snnford. The festivities 

II start nromntly at 8:30 p. in., nnd 
net de'ay m securing your reser 

xtior. f. r wnirself nnH, your invited 
aple

12:15 noon Weekly lumheon of 
'the Chamber of t'ommerce at the Vnl 
ilex Hotel

7:30 p. m.—Confer Order of Temple, 
Knight Templars, at Masonic Hall 

n iiv uAkcin,.i. 7:30 p. m. Special meetings, I’re.s 
ient notire thnt Byterian and CongregationalH at the

for your tickets I’resbyterian Church.

who hesitate to get a large lot of fruit 
moving while thc risk of loss in trans
it looms so probable.

A few weeks ago there was n gen
eral slump in the market prices of 
citrus fruits, reported generally over 
tho country rand due no liouht to the 
early shipments of unripened nnd ar
tificial colored fruit, which caused 
consumers to be wnry after one pur
chase of the sour oranges and grape
fruit that went out from some sec
tions in the first part of the season. 
The rapid decline in prices had a sa
lubrious effect, however, for those who 
were late with their shipments of the 
inferior fruit were jolted severely with 
low returns and in some cases hardly 
enough to pay freight charges.

Now that the market has been 
|cleared of the fruit of poorer quality 
(he prices for fancy and choice fruit is 
going lip Some shippers hnve receiv
ed more than $3 per !><>< for extra 
quality oranges and grapefruit thnt is 
demanded I. ythe highest . Iunk trade 
while others have been fortunate in 
finding good prices for lower grade 
oranges which showed natural rT\>cii- 
mg. Cool weather has retarded color 
mg of oranges hi the northern section 
of the F'lorida belt, but tins is not wor 
eying growers a great deal since the 
<nr shortage is presenting what would 
Be more •»f a problem wilh n fast rip 
ening crop.

Satsuma oranges and others of the 
hardier nature which an grown in 
the most northern sections are going 
to market in fine shape and are bring 

good prices an ordmg to shipper*1 
handle fruit,from that end of

See these Live Bargains:
FORD SEDAN
LEXINGTON
OLDSMOBILE
BUICK
LIBERTY
DODGE
OVERLAND
OAKLAND (2)
CHALMERS
COLE 8
DORT
GRANT

These cars have been thoroughly re-

SANFORD
Machine & Foundry Co.
tieaeral Machine and Boiler Works; 
Cylinder Grinding; DeLnx* Platons; 
Fly Wheel Steel Gear Banda; Crank 
■hafts Returned------------- I’hone 62

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
117 Commercial Street—Ssnford, FIs.

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop-

while there is snow nnd sle’ t and 
slate-colored clouds in some portions 
of the North, here In Florida tho sun 
is shining, the flowers blooming and 
the mocking birds are singing in th# 
orange trees.

conditioned Will accept othor cars as 
part payment or give the difference 
if your car in better.

Terms: Ca*h, trade or long easy 
payment*.

B. & 0. MOTOR CO.
HUI’MOIIILE and LEXINGTON 

Dlatrihutora

—Sanford, F’ loridj109 Park Ave..-

HIGH CLASS AUTO PAINTING
We use nothing- but the best material; all 

work done by expert workmen.

JACKSON’S AUTO PAINT SHOP
Wight Bros. Dept. Garage Building

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL
Carda of Sanford’a Reput
able Profeaalonal Men, each 
of whom. In hia rhoaen pro- 
feeaion the Herald recom- 
mrnda to the people.

mg
wll

Uni cm Booked Ahead
N’ov play "Clarence"

County F'ederation of VV. in.m
by the
< !ub

I- lorula This movement is perhaps 
heavier than other varieties nt the 
present time, but will Im- the first to 
end, ns tin- kid gb'vc varieties always 
have their best Henson m-t befole the 
I < 111da ) *■ 3 aoip/i 1 - on h

George A. DeCottes
A ltorney-at-Lnw

Over Seminole County Bank 

4ANFORI) FLORIDA

A n  E a s y  C h a ir
F o r  O ld  A g e

MOVES FAST 
TO MARKETS

If Fit n\ KBS I ltt>M lilt KI \1 \ I l-M

GOOD PRICKS PRKVAII \ND THE 
PROSPECTS \ It F'. GOOD 

FOR GROWERS

"Had rheumatism fiv. nimitlis that 
* would go front my left knee to my 
bm-k. Tried many remedies without 
relief. Finally used F’oley Kidney 
i ‘ills and in fifteen days wax entirely 
■ tired." write** U I Oliver. Vidalin, 
Georgia Backache, rhetitlial le pains.

FRED R. WILSON
A T T O K N K Y -A T -L A W

First National 
SANFORI)

Bank Building
FLORIDA

ill beiola

More than t .on , at limd1* • • f F lorida 
citron fruita have already left tin 
Mtnte nince the beginning of the ship 
ping seniton early in September, and

he, diZ/me.K 
.y in| turn* • *f

and blurred
art <ymptom*- »■) ktdm-\ disor 

li t Foley hidtu-v Pilli qua kly re 
1 iev e kidney and bladder trouble Sold 
i Ve i y w here A d‘

The immiuncrincnt That f»o:intor.i— — ............/ ....... • —....
psderw iHid. on nccovnt of inck of I in spite of thu handicaps of rain and 
ku»t health, will not ngnln seek rloudy westhor thc fruit is rapidly 
sdcrshlp of the Democratic minor-coloring, which insures a heavier ( 

FT in the H»*nnte, was no doubt read movement previous to the holidays., 
h regret l»y Democrats throughout Pome of the best fn.it of tlje 1922-23 
notion What tho whole country crop will lie made ready for shipment 

ds is more*Underwoods ( to northern marketing centers for the.

sCHELLE MAINES
L A W Y E R

—Court House

Indigestion Doesn’t Bother 
Those Who Tnke

FERRALINE
Eat Anything

Ryes Examined (Hush  Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr.,
• O p t  D .

Optician-Optometrist 
112 Bast First Street Hanford. Flo.

r 7  1‘ * A j KtJp r* *

Jb/:
<y •<. Jn

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

Room 7, Miller nidg.
4ANFORD FLORIDA

E. F. DE LA HAYE, Jr.
Architect and Engineer 

16 years experience in Residence, Gs- 
rage, Storage-Warehouse, Mill Con
struction, Re-enforced Concrete Struc
tures, Hotels, and Offles Buildings. P. 
0. Box 1126. Phone 839-L-2. Sanford

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

,r ■, - ;  » i i  u rjoVKHNMENT 8EBK8 TO PREVENT FOREST FIRES *
fwvjt exnloitatinn n!k nvtvve^y*imb«v)nniiB'  wasteful methods of lumbering and forest fires hnve so depleted our
•Hn “fc ” S S n ;id  o ffo r t .t  prmrv.tion, th. U. S w.uld .o „„  W f

“  ' it a r.,r.airu service nre giving 6very possible nssistnnCc to muko this pror wiinoui puniic aeniimenv ui*™
timlier famine. Member*-of the U. 8. Forestry service

■ • .
’ • \r\ ■ J .-‘S' r . ,x ,v

■ S S » 7 - - '

You can find the name of 
every live Business Man 
In Hniford in tills Column 
each day.

«a Ra f.', ex **j r*,

life ’ ll Dye F’or You

HON TON STEAM PRESSERY
Kent & McKee, Props. 

:LBANING. DYEING. ALTERING 
Work calod for and delivered 

Phone 464-J-------- Sl$ West F lrft 8t.

H a s  it e v e r  occu rred  to  you th a t 
w h ile  you  m ay  be ab le  to  escape 
s ickn ess , a d v e rs ity , o r  o th e r  ills 
to w h ich  the fle sh  is heir, th a t you  
ca n n o t esca p e  old  a ge?

N o  p a ss in g  p leasu res  can ju s t i
f y  th e  p e rm a n e n t w a n t w h ich  is 
a p t  to re su lt  fr o m  w ild , th o u g h t
less e x tr a v a g a n c e .

S a v in g  in you th  p ro v id es  an 
ea sy  c h a ir  fo r  o ld  a ge .

A r e  you  m a in ta in in g  an in te r 
e s t -b e a r in g  a ccou n t w ith  the

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
Sanford, Florida

Just Received a Shipment of
SOPHIE MAE 
Peanut Hritlle

39c Lb.

SOPHIE MAE 
Hahy Stick Candy

39c Lb.
G et a P a c k a g e  T o d a y

. B O W
THE HEXALL STORE

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
PHONE 325 KODAK DEALER

\ i

112 M agnolin Avenue-

GET YOUR POST CARDS AT THE HERALD

Roll
R O U T H  B A K E R Y

Next to Prihcem Theatre

M O O  V  E  R

ELECTRIC SUCTION SWEEPERS
PHONE FOR A DEMONSTRATION r

Authorized Hoover Dealer

PENINSULAR ELECTRIC CO
SANFORI) MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS

JOHN GOVE, Proprietor * ,
CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY -

1018 We*t First Street 1918 W « t  First Street

*  V


